Bulk metallic glass matrix composites are advocated to be material of future owing to their superior strength, hardness and elastic strain limit. However, they possess poor toughness which makes them unusable in any structural engineering application. Inoculation has been used as effective mean to overcome this problem. Zr 47.5 Cu 45.5 Al 5 Co 2 bulk metallic glass matrix composites (BMGMC) inoculated with ZrC have shown considerable refinement in microstructure owing to heterogeneous nucleation. Efforts have also been made to exploit modern laser-based metal additive manufacturing to fabricate BMGMC parts in one step. However, the effect of laser on inoculated material is unknown. In this study, an effort has been made to apply single pass laser surface treatment on untreated and inoculated BMGMC samples. It is observed that laser treatment not only refine the microstructure but result in change of size, morphology and dispersion of CuZr B2 phase in base metal, heat affected zone and fusion zone in Zr 47.5 Cu 45.5 Al 5 Co 2 . A similar effect is observed for β-Zr and Zr 2 Cu in non-inoculated Zr 65 Cu 15 Al 10 Ni 10 . This effect is documented with back scatter electron imaging.
Introduction
Over time, there has always been a quest for hard, strong and tough material [1] [2] which can effectively withstand the loads encountered in practical extreme engineering problems. Various efforts have been made to achieve this [3] [4] and many new materials were developed over time. Although they were discovered in 1950s [5] , very recently, bulk metallic glasses [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] have emerged as potential candidates to solve this problem [11] . They possess high hardness [12] [13] and strength due to parent glassy structure but have poor ductility, hence poor toughness and exhibit catastrophic failure under the action of external load [14] [15] [16] . This problem limits their application.
Effort has been made to overcome this problem by introducing crystallinity in the glassy matrix. This may be achieved by various means including; external [17] [18] [19] introduction of reinforcing particles (ex situ) or internal (in-situ) [20] - [26] precipitating of same during processing (solidification [27] [28] [29] , devitrification [30] [31] [32] [33] , powder metallurgy [34] , foaming [35] or solid-state processing). However, this quest is still far from exhausted. In-situ introduction of precipitates during solidification have proved out to be best mechanism to tackle this problem and newer methods have been introduced to achieve this mostly by control of melt composition [36] , chemistry, and adjustment of processing conditions [37] [38] . Successful introduction of precipitates to form composite structures was reported for the first time by Prof. Johnson's group at Caltech in 2000 [39] . Since then many groups in the world have produced a multitude of composites using similar philosophy [21] [28] [40] - [56] .
Additive manufacturing has also emerged as new innovative and competitive route for a quick, efficient and one step solution to produce near net shape complex parts [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] . Components from nearly all types of metals and alloys can be produced by this technique (laser [58] [59] [60] [62] [63] or electron beam [64] [65] based) as the temperature obtained is a function of laser power and can be flexibly controlled over a wide range. Need and interest has also sparked in the use of this technique for microstructure control [54] [66] [67] [68] , manipulation [69] [70] and manufacturing of parts by bulk metallic glasses and their composites [55] [67] [71] [72] [73] . Both simulation [55] [63] [65] [74] - [80] and experimental [64] [67] [68] [81] [82] methodologies have been rigorously applied to study, determine and ascertain the effect of various material and process parameters on final part quality and its properties. Different AM variants such as laser surface remelting [38] [94] , welding [95] [96] [97] , pulsing [98] [99] , shock peening [100] , and laser solid forming [66] [69] [98] [99] [100] [101] [102] have been successfully applied to fabricate parts of various types, size, nature and geometries.
Recently, an established grain refinement technique-inoculation [3] [103] [104] has been applied to Zr based bulk metallic glass matrix composites and found to successfully improve properties of as cast composites [28] [105] . However, the effect of the incidence of a high energy laser with varying scan speeds Engineering on these inoculated composites is not known-an important parameter for full scale part development. Gaps exist in the literature and reported research in how these versatile materials whose grain structure has been improved by inoculation will behave under intense source of heat energy (laser)? What will be the effect on type, size, distribution and morphology of phases as well as size, dimensions and geometries of associated melt pools, heat affected zones and unaffected base material? The present study is aimed to bridge this gap. A systematic study is carried out in which bulk metallic glass matrix composites with different percentages of ZrC subjected to a laser source of constant size (spot size). The effect of laser power and scan speed are evaluated.
Experimental Procedure
As cast bulk metallic glass matrix composites are produced using vacuum arc melting and suction casting button furnace. They are produced by mixing appropriate amounts of pure elements Zr, Cu, Al and Co with different percentages of ZrC inoculant such that a small button is produced which is placed in the hearth of furnace and melted with the help of an arc. The melted volume is placed on a small orifice and sucked through a chute into a copper mold beneath using negative pressure generated by a vacuum pump. The sucked volume adopts the shape of copper mold and generates a gradient of microstructure across its length due to the difference in cooling rate. Resulting cast parts are cut from middle of wedge along parting line so that the cut surface having the maximum microstructural features is exposed. One of half is further cut into two small pieces from the middle along the longitudinal direction such that two small strips are produced (Figure 1 ).
Two pieces, one half wedge and one small strip were subjected to laser surface treatment on a Trumpf laser with different parameters. Samples are placed in the enclosed chamber and machine is operated in over pressure of inert gas condition. Three tracks were produced on each of three samples. The first one was made with 500 W power, 0.61 mm spot size and 600 mm/minute scan speed, second one was made with 300 W power, 0.61 mm spot size and 600 mm/minutes can speed while third one was made with 300 W power, 0.61 mm spot size and 1500 mm/minutes can speed. In all three cases, the spot size was kept constant while the power and scan speed were varied to check their effect on final microstructure. An increase in laser power was assumed to exert more energy input, cause more turbulence in the melt pool, increase spatter [3] , denudation zones [55] [76] , evaporation and distort the surface structure with irregularities (shrinkage, segregation, lapping, cracks, porosity, pin and gas holes [3] [103]) produced during solidification [4] [104] [106] [107] .
High laser power is also proposed to induce solid state transformations [108] in solidified melts. These defects are even more pronounced at varying scan speeds and produce range of melt pool geometries [64] , shapes and morphologies with a multitude of solidification microstructures. After laser surface treatment, samples were prepared form etallographic examination. A detailed pro- 
Results and Discussion
Electron microscopy in back scatter imaging mode was performed in all three zones (base metal, heat affected zone and fusion zone) for each and individual track of laser on all three (untreated, inoculated with 0.25% and 0.5% ZrC) Zr 47. 
Zr47.5Cu45.5Al5Co2 (Inoculant = 0%) Track 1
This track is laid with following parameters; Power 500 W, Spot size 0.61, Scan speed 600 mm/min. Three distinct regions may be identified in micrographs of cross section of sample taken at low magnification (Figure 2(a) ). These are labelled as A, B and C which may be attributed to Fusion/melt zone, Heat affected zone (HAZ) and untreated/base metal zone respectively. For this sample with given parameters, a very large, wide and deep fusion zone is formed. This is due to very high powers of the laser which cause localised concentration of energy resulting in incipient fusion. At the same power of laser complete melting and rapid solidification of CuZr B2 [20] occurred. This can be observed by the appearance of 100% glassy structure in region A (Figure 2(b) ).
Another very important characteristic of this zone is formation of spherulites. These are consistent to observations made in a previous study [54] and are in contradiction to nanocrystalline phases observed upon isothermal annealing [110] [111] . Due to the rapid heat extraction and dissipation, these non-equilibrium products are formed. The width of melt pool or fusion zone is approximately 600 µm at the surface while its depth is 300 µm. There is shrinkage of approximately 30 -40 µm at the top in the middle. Corners or edges of the melt pool are also blurred or torn apart and show signs of deterioration due to intense heat generated by highly localised source of heat (laser). As the point of observation moves away from region A, a region which is depicted by mixed or hazy areas is observed. This is zone where incomplete transformation has occurred, and the structure tends to freeze or coexist as crystalline metastable phase and glassy matrix. This happens as insufficient time is given to allow for complete dissolution of solid to liquid and then from liquid back to solid. This is known as the (Figure 2(d) ). This is characterised by observation of well-known and documented spheroidal CuZr B2 phase [20] . There are few small brittle Al 2 Zr fcc [112] dendrites emerging from background of glassy liquid. Phases formed are indicated by light colour while glassy matrix appears as dark background. Evidence of small porosity is also observed which appears as areas of black colour indicating empty space.
Zr47.5Cu45.5Al5Co2 (Inoculant = 0%) Track 2
This track is produced with following parameters; Power 300 W, Spot size 0.61 mm, Scan speed 600 mm/min. Once again, three distinct regions may be identified in micrographs of cross section of sample taken at low magnification (×50) ( Figure 3 (a)). Once again, these are labelled as A, B and C which are representation off usion/melt zone, heat affected zone (HAZ) and untreated/base metal zone respectfully. For this sample with given parameters, a large, wide and deep fusion/melt zone is observed. This again is due to the high power of the laser which results in concentration of energy causing incipient fusion and formation of melt pool. As the spot size and scan speed are kept constant while laser input power is reduced, it resulted in less deep melt pool. Also, there is less evidence of turbulence caused by reduced power laser. There is some blurring or inconsistency at the top of melt pool but still, it is not as evident as was the case when laser power was 500 W. Some cracking is also observed at the edges of heat affected zone (HAZ). This is due to the difference in temperatures between the melt pool and base metal which causes thermal stresses. Another reason for this may be attributed to emergence of different coefficients of thermal expansion in metal solidified at melt pool (glass) and the composite structure of base metal. Another phenomenon of interest observed in this track is the emergence of small precipitates in the melt pool region (Figure 3(b) ). These appear in the form of small equiaxed grains. These may be an indication of incomplete fusion due to the low energy input. Another reason for this, may be attributed to complete melting, freezing and then precipitation of a large number of small equiaxed grains from the glass (recrystallisation/devitrification) due to intense localised heating. There is no evidence of a change inmorphology. Another possibility is that complete fusion occurred and then precipitation of CuZr B2 spheroidal phase from the rapidly solidifying melt. Their size is small as rate of heat extraction from the very small area is very fast resulting in nucleation of large numbers of small grains with suppressed kinetics/growth. As the point of observation moves away from melt pool/fusion zone, a profound heat affected zone (HAZ) is observed in the form of boundary/interface between melt pool and base metal. This region is characterised by an emergence of crystalline phases [112] , (e) base metal at higher magnification (×2500) indicating presence of glassy matrix (dark grey areas)and ductile precipitates (light areas).
and a glassy matrix. However, as the laser power is low, its effect is not as profound as was when power was 500 W. Small cracks were also observed at the edges of the HAZ with base meal. The size of this region is around 120 -140 µm. Once again, the reason for the cracking may be attributed to difference of temperature or coefficient of thermal expansion between different phases of material. Regular spheroidal shape CuZr B2 [20] precipitates are observed along with Engineering tree/flower like small brittle Al 2 Zr fcc phase [112] as the point of observation moves further deep into sample towards base metal zone.
Zr47.5Cu45.5Al5Co2 (Inoculant = 0%) Track 3
This track is laid with following parameters; Power 300 W, Spot size 0.61 mm, Scan speed 1500 mm/min. As the power and spot size are kept constant while scan speed is increased, it results in shallower and narrow melt pool or fusion zone as laser tends to move quickly in a given time over an area causing less abrupt action. Consequently, less volume is melted, and only surface effects are observed. There is almost no turbulence and no pronounced effect of shrinkage is observed. Absence of turbulence also promotes homogenisation and fully glassy structure is formed without shrinkage, segregation and appearance of de- that melt pool is deep and narrow. This is due to intense heat generated by high power laser localised in a confined area. This is backed up with a small spot size and slow scan speed which helps in further confinement of heat in small area increasing the depth to which it can penetrate. Overall width of melt pool and its depth is high as compared to width and depth when material of same composi- Structure of melt pool shows complete fusion, dissolution of all precipitates, homogenisation/mixing, rapid cooling and formation of 100% glassy structure.
There is marked indication of cracking due to intense heat generated in a confined area and sharp temperature gradient which exist between fusion zone and neighbouring cold base metal. Cracking may have also been caused due to frictional forces generated during grinding as the material is hard at fusion zone as compared to surrounding and it tends to show resistance to absorb energy and cracks. This crack extends all throughout the volume of material starting from surface towards base metal. Soon after fusion zone, an area depicted by intense effect of heat is witnessed. This is known as heat affected zone (HAZ). This is mum 800 µm wide and depth is 450 µm. Decrease in penetration depth is an indication that low power of laser did not generated enough heat at a point to cause deep impression. However, 100% glassy structure is formed and observed in melt pool which is an evidence that amount of heat was enough to cause complete fusion followed by rapid solidification. An important feature shown and observed in this sample is presence of small region in which no melting has occurred. This is characterised by a dark colour spot (Figure 6(b) ). This may have been produced because of unmelted ZrC inoculant particle at the centre of growing grain. The grain itself has not grown and may have been frozen due to extremely high cooling rate in a confined volume at the corner of small melt pool. There are few dark spots at top right corner of micrograph which indicate presence of porosity or gas holes. Once again, these may have been caused by poor melt treatment, improper casting practice or improper sample preparation. On average, their size is found to be around 1.8 -2.5 µm. This is evidence of increase in toughness of these alloys which is observed in another study based on microhardness testing described by author elsewhere.
Zr47.5Cu45.5Al5Co2 (Inoculant = 0.25%) Track 3
This track is laid out with following parameters; Power: 300 W, Spot size: 0. indicator as a trend marked by increased toughness is expected (as observed by microhardness testing carried out separately described by author elsewhere).
However, change in type, size and morphology of same phases as affected by incident laser power is entirely different as will be explained in detail below. zone is small and may be calculated to be around 100 µm maximum. One reason which may be attributed to this is combination of speed and laser power. Also, it is anticipated that much of heat in this type of situation will be lost to atmosphere by surface exposure as melt pool is wide. When observed at higher magnification (×500), melt pool shows signs of complete melting followed by rapid solidification characterised by 100% monolithic glassy structure. No evidence of partial or complete crystallisation or recrystallisation is observed in melt pool and microstructure shows no sign of development of any feature (Figure 8(b) ).
Soon after melt pool, an area marked by intense effect of heat on composite is (Figure 8(c) ). This may be characterised into three regions. 1) Recrystallisedregion (light areas) (mostly these are recrystallised equiaxed CuZr B2 grains), 2) Al 2 Zr fcc phase (dark grey areas)
[112] and 3) Recrystallised columnar CuZr B2 grains. These are indicated by yellow arrow and found right at the interface/boundary of base metal and heat affected zone carrying equiaxed grains. Finally, when the point of observation moves further away from surface towards base metal, an area unaffected by the heat of laser is observed known as base metal. This is drastically characterised by presence of (a) small equiaxed CuZr B2 phase, glassy matrix (interdendritic dark areas) and Al 2 Zr fcc phase (dark grey areas (profound dendritic structure)).
There is also evidence of slight interdendritic shrinkage and micro porosity. shrinkage and small internal porosity. Overall, size/span of melt pool is reduced to 850 -900 µm at the surface while its depth is also reduced to around 550 µm.
An image of melt pool at high magnification (×500) is shown in Figure 9 (b). It clearly indicates formation of monolithic 100% glassy structure with no sign or evidence of precipitation. However, as point of observation is moved further deep into sample, an area depicted by partial melting and recrystallisation is observed. This is heat affected zone (Figure 9(c) ). It clearly shows sign of fusion at certain places and then recrystallisation while some areas specially elongated Figure 9 (e). This is marked again with three structures shown and described previously. is also observed specially in grains further away from heat affected zone ( Figure   11 ).
Zr65Cu15Al10Ni10 (Inoculant = 0%) Track 2
This track is laid out with reduced power of 300 W while spot size and scan [116] but surface oxidation is rarely observed. Evidence of small porosity is also 
Conclusions
In general, following conclusions could be drawn: 1) Inoculation treatment cast an effect of refinement on microstructure (type, size, nature, amount (volume fraction) and distribution of phases).
2) ZrC is found to be an effective new inoculant for bulk metallic glass matrix composites.
3) As the percentage of inoculant increase from zero to 0.5%, type, size, shape and morphology of phases change and their amount increase. 
